
Sail Crewed

SOUTHERN 
GRENADINES TOURS

TOUR 
HIGHLIGHTS

Mustique Basils Bar 

Tobago Cays and Turtles 

Happy Island 

Chatham Bay Sunset

Mayreau Local Village

Lobster beach BBQ

Start from Bequia or St Vincent

2020

www.sailgrenadines.com



Your boat will be equipped similar to a hotel room with 
linen, towels, soaps, tea and coffee and all the essentials 
for a night stay.

WHATS INCLUDED?

WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED?

Tours with Captain Only

- If you visit Mustique you will need to pay the $85US mooring / visiting fee on arrival.

- Diving and Kitesurfiing Lessons are additional cost and need to be arrange in advance

- Meals and Drinks are not included in our “captain only” rates however these can be pre-ordered be-
fore boarding and packed onto your boat for you ready for when you arrive.

- When boarding any boat in SVG there is a cruising tax to pay of 35 XCD / person.

A qualifed and knowledgeable Captain to act as your tour 
guide. The captain can sail the boat themselves but equally 
happy to let you take part and learn if you want to.
 
A 2 man Kayak , Fishing line, Small Infatable hard bottom 
dinghy / boat to go to the beach and Snorkelling Gear. You 
can also add noodles, SUPs, Wakeboards, Intlatable towing 
Tubes and more, for an extra cost.

A fridge with ice and a small freezer - both for your use. 
There is plenty of room for storing any food or drinks you 
bring with you. An additional drinks cooler is on board for 
taking to the beach.

In additional there will be:



ITINERARY
Sample

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Set sail from Bequia to Mustique Island (2 
hrs). Lunch options ashore in Cotton House 
or Basils Bar. Spend the afternoon either on 
an island tour (approx 1.5 hrs), snorkelling 
around the reefs or exploring Mustiques 
beaches, cafes and boutiques. 

Enjoy a leisurely sail downwind to Tobago 
Cays for a BBQ lunch on the beach and time 
to explore the islands and snorkel with turtles 
(2 - 3hrs). Relax here for the evening shel-
tered by the HorseShoe Reef or take a short, 
40 minute sail further towards Mayreau Is-
land for dinner ashore in the local village.

Take an early walk up to the highest point of 
Mayreau for 360 views of the Grenadines or 
spend your morning snorkelling off the reefs. 
Sail to Canuoan (1hr) for more exploring or 
relaxing before an exhilerating upwind 3-4 
hour sail back to Bequia arriving in time for 
sunset cocktails OR Continue south towards 
PSV, Palm Island and spend the next few 
days staying ashore in a nearby hotel.

CAPTAIN ONLY, SAIL 

3 DAYS

2 NIGHTS



Price per Day: $2,195   
Total 3 Days Tour Price:  $6,255  
Max Persons: 8 (Day), 5 (Overnight)

Price per Day: $1,080
Total 3 Days Tour Price:  $3,080  
Max Persons: 6 (Day), 4 (Overnight)

Price per Day: $2,650
Total 3 Days Tour Price:  $7,550  
Max Persons: 11 (day), 9 (overnight)

Price per Day: $1,670
Total 3 Days Tour Price:  $4,760 
Max Persons: 10 (day), 7 (overnight)

45FT CATAMARAN

40FT MONOHULL

50FT CATAMARAN

40FT CATAMARAN

3 DAYS

3 DAYS

3 DAYS

3 DAYS

AVAILABLE ON POWER OR SAILBOATS

Boats available for this tour : 

40ft Monohull : 2-4 persons              50ft Monohull : 2-6 persons

40ft Catamaran : 2-8 persons            50ft Catamaran : 2-10 persons

Add a Cook for $200US/day + Food and Drinks

A 





Prices include meals, ships open bar, yacht expenses, use of watersports, cruising taxes, flexible routes 

and timings. Fine Wines, Champagne, Marinas and Gratuities are generally not included in these tours 

but can be arranged on request. 

All Inclusive Tours usually depart 
1200,returning 1200 the following 
day. Any Island Pick Up/Drop Off

ALL INCLUSIVE 
TOURS 

Price per Night : $2000 - $2500

(Enquire for multiple night rates)
Max Persons: 6 (Enquire for 8)

Price per Night : $3,500 - $5,500

(Enquire for multiple night rates)
Max Persons: 6 (Enquire for 8)

Price per Night : $5,500 - $8,500

(Enquire for multiple night rates)
Max Persons: 8 (Enquire for 10)

Price per Night : $2,500 - $3,500

(Enquire for multiple night rates)
Max Persons: 6 (Enquire for 8)

44-48FT CATAMARAN

60-65FT CATAMARAN 72FT CATAMARAN

50-55FT CATAMARAN



Included:

Not Included:

Captain and Chef 

All Meals and Snacks on board 

Ships Bar and Wine with Meals

All Watersports Equipment and Usage

All Yacht Expenses 

Sailing Lessons if Requested

Gratuities (at the clients discretion)

Diving or Kitesurfing Lessons

Meals taken ashore 

Marina mooring Fees 

Taxi Transfer to/from the boat

Please enquire for Special Requests or Special Occasions



ITINERARY
South Grenadines

2 DAYS

1 NIGHT

Day 1

Day 2

Set sail in the morning from Bequia 
directly to Tobago Cays!  Spend the 
afternoon snorkelling around the 
reefs or exploring the beaches, is-
lands and marine life. Take a BBQ on 
the beach or on board your yacht at 
lunch time and relax and enjoy this 
beautiful Marine Park. 
Just before sunset, sail to Mayreau 
Island for dinner and drinks ashore.

Explore the local village, hike to the 
highest peak on the island or just 
snorkel and relax. Sail 1 hr to Can-
uoan for lunch ashore or on board 
your yacht followed by an exhiler-
ating upwind sail back to Bequia in 
time for sunset.

CAPTAIN ONLY, SAIL 



ITINERARY
Mustique Petit Nevis

1 DAY

1 NIGHT

Day 1 Day 2
Join the yacht at midday and set sail to Pe-
tit Nevis for a light lunch on board and op-
portunity to snorkel around the nearby reefs. 
Early afternoon, hoist sails and enjoy a 1.5 hr 
sail over to Mustique Island. Visit Basils Bar 
or Cotton House for sunset ocktails ashore 
and return to your yacht for dinner cooked 
on board your yacht by your onboard Chef.

Enjoy breakfast on board, snorkel 
and explore Mustique beaches or 
boutiques early morning before set-
ting sail around 10am back to Bequia 
arriving back by 1230.

Add additional nights to this route  to 
explore more of the southern Grena-
dine Islands and Tobago Cays.

ALL INCLUSIVE, SAIL



ITINERARY
North Grenadines 

2 DAYS

1 NIGHT

Day 1

Day 2

Set sail to Dark View Falls and Chateau Belair anchorage on 

St Vincent. Join a tour guide to visit Dark View Waterfalls (2 

hrs) or choose to relax and snorkel in some of St Vincents 

most colourful coral gardens. After a local lunch on board or 

ashore, sail towards Cumberland Bay where our local friends 

willl cook up a bbq for you on the boat whilst you enjoy one   

Take breakfast on board and explore the local village , snor-

kel and relax or take a rainforest or volcano walk followed by 

a visit to Wallibalou Bay where Pirates of the Caribbean was 

filmed. After lunch ashore or on board your yacht, enjoy a lei-

surely sail with the wind back to Bequia. For anyone looking 

for a truly unique Caribbean experience, this tour is perfect.

of the best locations to spot the green flash in St Vincent and 

the Grenadines. If you have a chef, enjoy fresh quality food on 

board your yacht.



DIVE AND SAIL TOURS
NEW 2020 : Combine Sailing with Diving 
or Freediving. Ask for more information

ITINERARY
Day Tour

1 DAY

Mustique The Cays 
Join the yacht anytime from 0900 and set 
sail following the south coast of Bequia to 
wards Mustique Island. Take a mooring near 
the reefs and enjoy time to snorkel or relax. 

Lunch options available in Basils Beach Bar 
or at Cotton House Restaurant ashore. 

Take an island tour (1hr approx) by jeep taxi or 
set sail towards Petit Nevis to snorkel on the 
return journey back to Bequia.

Take coffee and a light breakfast on 
board your yacht at 7am and set sail 
3 hours to Tobago Cays. Spend the 
afternoon snorkelling with turtles, 
and exploring the reefs.

Lunch options ashore - a bbq on the 
beach, bbq onboard your yacht or 
lunch specials provided by the on-
board chef.

Have an exhilarating upwind sail 
back to Bequia at 2.30pm arriving 
back in time for sunset.

ALL INCLUSIVE, SAIL

CAPTAIN ONLY, SAIL 

POWER BOAT TOUR 



www.sailgrenadines.com


